
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

FILED
(2’ ~Y~1

MUL v

NOELK. OES~INT
Ct.ER~(SUPREME COURT

In theMatterof:

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL
ADMINISTRATION § 5-106:
STATE GRANDJURY

)
) AdministrativeOrder

No. 2001 - 8
(ReplacingAdministrative
Order No. 91-34)

)
)
)
)

The above captionedprovisionhaving come before theArizonaJudicialCouncil onJune5,
2001,andhavingbeen approvedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision, attached hereto,is adoptedas asection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration replacing AdministrativeOrderNo. 91-34

Datedthis 9th dayof August 2001.

THOMAS A.
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 5: Court Operations

Chapter 1: Funding
Section 5-106:StateGrand Jury

A. Purpose. Thesupreme courtadministersfundsappropriatedpursuant to A.R.S.§ 21-428(B),
andexercisesadministrativeauthorityvestedin the supreme court byArticle 6, Section3, ofthe
Arizona Constitutionto adopt, the following requirements. Theserequirementsgovern the
reimbursementofeligible stategrandjury costsandexpensesincurredby a county.

B. General Administration.Administrationoffundsappropriated to thesupremecourtpursuant
to A.R.S. § 21-428(B) shall be under the directionoftheadministrativeofficeofthecourts. The
administrativedirector,ordesignee,is authorizedto prescribeandadoptprocedures,forms,and
reportsnecessaryfor the financialadministrationofthe appropriation.

C. Eligibility, Investigationsand AcceptanceCriteria.

1. Impaneling. Direct costsandexpensesincurredby a county arisingoutofor in connection
with impaneling a stategrandjury andfor theperformingofits functionsand duties shall be
eligible for reimbursement. Directexpensesshall include thoseforjury fees, lodging,meals
andmileage,and the preparationofstategrandjury transcripts.

2. Prosecution. Direct costsandexpensesincurred by a countyarisingoutoftheprosecution
andtrial ofstategrandjury indictments arealsoeligible for reimbursement. Directcosts
and expenseseligible for reimbursementshall include thosefor attorneys, interpreters,
investigators,andexpertwitnesseswho are appointedspeciallyfor theparticularcaseor
casesin question, transcripts,andjuror servicesuchas fees,mileage,mealsand lodging.
Indirect costs such as court administrative costs, rentof court spaceand utilities are not
eligible for reimbursement.

D. ReimbursementProcedures.

1. Claims. The presidingjudgeof the superior courtin acountythat incursstategrandjury
costsor expenses may submita reimbursementclaim to theadministrative officeofthe
courts for eligiblecostsandexpenses.Claims shall besubmittedat leastquarterlyand the
presiding judge shall certify that the amount requested is owed. The attached
ReimbursementCertificationClaim for StateGrand JuryExpensesform shallaccompany
all claimsfor reimbursement.

2. Approval. Reimbursementclaims shall be approved bytheadministrativedirector. If
reimbursementofcostsandexpensesincurred by a county arisingout oftheprosecution
andtrial ofstategrandjury indictmentsis sought,theclaim mustincludeanitemizedlisting
of the expenses incurred for each defendant thatidentifiesthenatureof theexpenditure.



The claim shall identify a uniqueidentifyingcasenumberand the nameofeachdefendants.

E. Funds Availability. Reimbursementof claimsfor eligible costsand expensesincurredby a
countypursuantto A.R.S. § 21-428(B)is subject to the availabilityof fundsappropriatedto the
supreme courtfor that purpose. The administrative directorshall have sole authority todetermine
the availabilityof fundsfor claim reimbursement. In the event theamountappropriatedfor the
purposesof A.R.S. § 21-428(B) is insufficient to reimbursethe county for eligible costs and
expenses,theadministrativedirectorshall notify the presidingjudgeofthesuperiorcourtin writing
that funds are not availableto reimburse theclaim. Reimbursementclaims shall beprocessedand
paid in the order received.

F. Financial Records andExamination.The superior court shall maintainacceptableaccounting
systems,recordsandoriginal sourcedocumentsto supportall claimsfor reimbursementofeligible
costs and expenses.The superior courtshall retainall recordsand documentsrelevantto paid
reimbursementclaimsor resolutionof any audit questions for a periodof 3 years,whicheveris
longer . The administrative officeofthecourtsmay inspectoraudit the recordsofanycounty.
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ARIZONA SUPREME COURT

AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts

ReimbursementClaim for StateGrand Jury Expenses

Enclosedyou will find the itemized statement forStateGrand Jurycostsand expensesincurred

in _________________________________County for the period________________________

Pleasemakethe warrantpayableto the________________________________________________

CountyTreasurerandsendto _____________________________________________________ at

PreparedBy:

Name:_________________________________________ Phone:______________________

CERTIFICATION:

I herebycertify I have examined thisclaim, that all amountsrequestedare owed, and that these
expenditures werefor valid public purposein accordancewith A.R.S. § 2 1-428(B).

By: _______________________________________________________ Date:____________________
Presiding SuperiorCourt Judge

SEND TO: Arizona SupremeCourt
AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts
ATTN: AccountsPayable
1501 West Washington, Suite415
Phoenix,Arizona85007
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